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Scholarship To be committed to advanced academic work

Respect To be kind, considerate and follow the rules 

Responsibility To do what is morally right and make sensible decisions

Curiosity To be eager to learn and know more

Tenacity To be very determined and to not give up easily

AAssttrreeaa  AAccaaddeemmyy  SShheeffffiieelldd

VViissiioonn::  To provide an exceptional, knowledge-rich educational experience, which ensures all scholars 
succeed. 

MMoottttoo::  A relentless commitment to excellence - every day. 

VVaalluueess::  

Session Start Time End Time Session Length

Breakfast Club 08:00 08:20 20 minutes

Tutor Time 08:20 08:40 20 minutes

Period 1 08:40 09:35 55 minutes

Period 2 09:35 10:30 55 minutes

Break 10:30 10:45 15 minutes

Period 3 10:45 11:40 55 minutes

Period 4 11:40 12:35 55 minutes

Lunch A / Reading & Fresh Air 12:35 13:15 40 minutes

Lunch B / Reading & Fresh Air 13:15 13:55 40 minutes

Period 5 13:55 14:50 55 minutes

Period 6
(Mon, Wed, Thur only for Y11) 14:50 15:40 50 minutes

SScchhooooll  DDaayy  
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EEsssseennttiiaall  eeqquuiippmmeenntt

1. Black/blue pen
2. Red pen
3. Pencil 
4. Ruler 
5. Rubber
6. Reading book
7. Knowledge Organiser
8. Homework Book
9. Bag 

MMoobbiillee  PPhhoonneess
- Mobile phone use is not permitted on the academy site at any time.
- Mobile phones should not be seen or heard.
- Mobile phones will be confiscated if seen or heard – they will need to be collected by parents 

and will not be handed back to the scholar.

Whilst it is understood that parents may wish their child to have a phone with them, in this case they 
should be turned off and remain in your bag at all times. Astrea Academy Sheffield will not take 
responsibility for the loss or damage, however caused, to mobile phones.

PPeerrssoonnaall  PPrrooppeerrttyy::  Parents and scholars should be mindful of the appropriateness of the items that 
are brought into the academy. Astrea Academy Sheffield will not take responsibility for the loss or 
damage, however caused, to items of personal property.

Banned items

Category 1

Mobile phones (should not be seen or heard)
/ personal tablet devices / earphones

Chewing gum and sweets/confectionery

Glass bottles

• Cable ties

• Laser pens

• LED torches

Fizzy drinks (including energy drinks)

Correction fluid (such as Tippex)

Permanent marker pens

Cigarettes, cigarette papers, tobacco, snuff,
matches or lighters (smoking paraphernalia)

E-cigarettes (or liquids that are used in E-
cigarettes)

Aerosols other than for medical purposes
(non-aerosol deodorants are permitted)

Super glue

Category 2

Needles other than for medical purposes

Alcohol

Illegal drugs

Knives, blades, cutting utensils or tools
(hammers, screw drivers, multi-tools etc.)

BB guns or catapults

Fireworks

• Solvents or hazardous chemicals

Offensive material (pornographic,
homophobic, racist, extremist)

Any items that is illegal to possess or
carry, or inappropriate for the age of the
scholar or the Academy environment
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Academic Uniform
ACADEMY dark blue blazer

ACADEMY tie
White long or short sleeved school shirt (not polo shirt)

Black school shoes (not boots or trainers)
Dark grey tailored trousers or dark grey tailored 

shorts
Dark grey tailored trousers or dark grey knee or 

ankle length smart skirt
Dark grey or black socks Dark grey or black socks or tights

Optional items:
ACADEMY burgundy V-neck tank top
ACADEMY burgundy V-neck jumper

Active Uniform
ACADEMY navy trackpants, leggings or shorts

ACADEMY polo t-shirt or ¼ zip jumper
Sports trainers

Important information:
- Long hair must be tied up

- All jewellery must be removed
- When scholars have PE (practical) or electives, they can attend the academy in their PE kit.

UUnniiffoorrmm  
•All religious headwear should be black, navy blue, dark grey or burgundy and contain no 
embellishments.
•Belts should be black or navy blue and made from leather/leather look material with a plain buckle.
•Leggings underneath skirts are not permitted.
•No false eyelashes, lash extensions or false nails. 
•Earrings - only 1 small stud. 
•No other piercings. 

100% Excellent!
Always at school, making good progress

ALWAYS PRESENT

95% Missing Some Key Lessons
A good chance of gaps in knowledge

MISSES 6 LESSONS PER MONTH

90% Persistent Absence
A significant proportion of lessons missed

MISSES 12 LESSONS PER 
MONTH

85% Serious Concern
Significant intervention from the Academy

MISSES 18 LESSONS PER 
MONTH

80% Unacceptable
Court Action proceedings will commence

MISSES 30 LESSONS PER 
MONTH

AAtttteennddaannccee  – EEvveerryy  DDaayy  CCoouunnttss  
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SSaaffeegguuaarrddiinngg::  
At Astrea Academy Sheffield, we believe that your safety and welfare is the most 
important aspect of your education. Without these two things, you will struggle to 
achieve your full potential. We have a special responsibility to safeguard and 
promote the welfare of all students. This means we will: 
- notice if you are being treated badly
- listen to you if you want to talk to us about a problem
- take advice from other professionals if you need extra help.

Children and young people are nearly always safe at home, at school and in the 
community, but sometimes things can happen to make them worried, upset or 
afraid. Your safety is the responsibility of adults but there are ways you can help 
yourself to keep safe too. 

When children and young people are hurt in some way by an adult or an older 
young person this might be what is called child abuse. If we think a student has 
been abused, we have a set of rules we follow to help to protect you. These rules 
are called ‘Safeguarding and Child Protection Procedures’ and you can have a look 
at them on the Academy’s website.

You don’t need anybody’s permission to talk about your worries and you have the 
right to talk to anyone you wish.

MMss  MMccKKeennzziiee::  
HHeeaalltthh  aanndd  

FFaammiillyy  
SSuuppppoorrtt

MMiissss  YYaatteess  ––
DDeessiiggnnaatteedd  

SSaaffeegguuaarrddiinngg  
OOffffiicceerr

Date Destination Time out Time in Staff

OOuutt  ooff  CCllaassss  PPeerrmmiissssiioonn
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English Topic: Sherlock Holmes: A Scandal in Bohemia Term: Spring

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss

11 EEnnlliigghhtteenn: To provide someone with information and understanding. People come to Holmes so that 
they can be enlightened on a crime. 

22 DDeedduuccttiioonn::The process of reaching a decision by looking at the facts that are known. Holmes is able 
to use his skills of deduction to solve crimes. 

33 SSccaannddaall: A scandal is something that shocks people because they think it is morally wrong. The King 
of Bohemia fears that scandal of his relationship with Irene Adler being exposed. 

44 IInnttrroossppeeccttiivvee: When you examine your own thoughts, ideas, and feelings. Sherlock Holmes can be 
introspective..  This makes him a better detective.

55 PPaattrriiaarrcchhyy: A system in which men have all, or most, of the power in society.

66 DDuuaall  NNaattuurree::  A character with a dual nature has two very different sides to them. 

TThhee aauutthhoorr  aanndd  hhiissttoorriiccaall  ccoonntteexxtt::

88 SSiirr  AArrtthhuurr  CCoonnaann  DDooyyllee  was the author of the Sherlock Holmes stories. 

99 Conan Doyle lived and wrote in the VViiccttoorriiaann  EErraa, 1837-1901.

1100 Before he became a writer, Doyle studied medicine. He worked for DDrr.. JJoosseepphh  BBeellll,,  who was very 
good at deduction. Conan Doyle based the character of Sherlock, in part, on Dr. Bell.

1111 Sherlock Holmes’ fictional home was 222211BB  BBaakkeerr  SSttrreeeett  in London.

1122 The LLoonnddoonn  MMeettrrooppoolliittaann  PPoolliiccee  FFoorrccee  was established in 1829 and this helped to address criminal 
activity in London. Conan Doyle was inspired by the interest in crime when writing ‘Sherlock Holmes’. 

KKeeyy  QQuuoottaattiioonnss  aanndd  AAnnaallyyssiiss  

1133 ““YYoouu  hhaavvee  bbeeeenn  iinn  AAffgghhaanniissttaann,,  II  ppeerrcceeiivvee??””  Holmes deduces that Watson has just returned from this 
location (without being told) as soon as he meets him due to his suntan and military air. 

1144 ‘‘HHee  wwaass,,  II  ttaakkee  iitt,,  tthhee  mmoosstt  ppeerrffeecctt  rreeaassoonniinngg  aanndd  oobbsseerrvviinngg  mmaacchhiinnee  tthhaatt  tthhee  wwoorrlldd  hhaass  sseeeenn..’’  Holmes 
is compared in this metaphor to a machine. Both are able to see tiny details that other’s can’t, but 
also suggests that Holmes doesn’t have normal human emotions; like a robot. 

1155 ‘‘GGrriitt  iinn  aa  sseennssiittiivvee  iinnssttrruummeenntt,,  oorr  aa  ccrraacckk  iinn  oonnee  hhiiss  oowwnn  hhiigghh--ppoowweerr  lleennsseess,,  wwoouulldd  nnoott  bbee  mmoorree  
ddiissttuurrbbiinngg  tthhaatt  aa  ssttrroonngg  eemmoottiioonn  iinn  aa  nnaattuurree  ssuucchh  aass  hhiiss..’’  If Holmes felt a strong emotion, like love, it 
would weaken him, and make him less effective. This metaphor compares how Holmes wouldn’t 
work/function properly, just like if his magnifying lenses had a crack in it. 

1166 ‘‘YYoouu  sseeee,,  bbuutt  yyoouu  ddoo  nnoott  oobbsseerrvvee..  TThhee  ddiissttiinnccttiioonn  iiss  cclleeaarr..’’  Holmes explains to Watson a key difference 
between them. Holmes is able to observe every little detail in a superior manner. 

1177 ‘‘TToo  HHoollmmeess,,  sshhee  iiss  aallwwaayyss  tthhee wwoommaann..’’  Watson explaining how Holmes thinks about, and refers to, 
Irene Adler. Once she outsmarts him, Holmes is full of admiration and she becomes the most 
important and significant woman he has met. 

1188 ‘HHee  uusseedd  ttoo  mmaakkee  mmeerrrryy  oovveerr tthhee  cclleevveerrnneessss  ooff  wwoommeenn,,  bbuutt  II  hhaavvee  nnoott  hheeaarrdd  hhiimm  ddoo  iitt  ooff  llaattee..’’  Watson 
explains how Holmes changes. Holmes underestimated the intelligence and cunning of Irene Adler. 
He assumed he knew what her next move would be by believing in stereotypical Victorian ideas 
about how women behaved. 

PRINT FOR SCHOOLS
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English Topic: World War One Literature Term: Spring

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss

11 Patriotic- To love your country and be loyal to it. 

22 Shell shock- The term given to WW1 soldiers suffering from poor mental health as a result of the 
war.

33 Barbaric- Acting in a cruel and uncivilised way.

44 Futile- Something that is pointless.

55 Treacherous- Dangerous and unpredictable. 

66 Traumatic- A shocking or upsetting event.

TThhee aauutthhoorrss  aanndd  hhiissttoorriiccaall  ccoonntteexxtt::

88
Rupert Brooke: 1887 – 1915. Brooke was an English poet known for his patriotic war poems 
written during WW1. 

99
Jessie Pope: 1868 – 1941. Pope was a female poet and journalist who wrote propaganda poetry 
during WW1. 

1100
Siegfried Sassoon: 1886 – 1967. Sassoon was a writer who wrote many poems that were critical of 
the war. Sassoon fought in the trenches by ended up in hospital suffering from shell-shock. 

1111 Wilfred Owen: 1893 – 1918.  Wilfred Owen wrote critical poems about WW1. Owen also fought in 
the trenches and suffered from shell shock.

AAbboouutt  WWoorrlldd  WWaarr  OOnnee

1122 Dates: began in July 1914 and ended in November 1918. 

1133 Facts: It was the first war to have men fighting in trenches where conditions were terrible. Men of 
different classes lived and fought together, lessening the class divides seen in the Victorian era. 

1144 The Western front = the war being fought in France and Belgium. 
The Home Front = the impact of the war at home in Britain

Key Quotations and Analysis

2211 Counter Attack, Siegfried Sasson- “While dawn broke like a face with blinking eyes.” Even nature 
seems confused as to why there is a war. The use of pathetic fallacy shows how the soldiers are in 
shock of the brutal fighting. 

2222 The Soldier, Rupert Brooke- “A dust whom England Bore.” This metaphor suggests the possible 
death and decaying as a corpse. Even though he may be left behind as dust England was still an 
important part of his life. 

2233 Who’s for the Game?, Jessie Pope- “Who’s for the game, the biggest that’s played.” The opening 
line of the play creates the feeling that war is a game. This metaphor suggests that war is also light 
hearted and something that every man should be eager to take part in.
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Subject: Maths Topics: Circles, Volume and Surface Area of Prism and 
Cylinders, Algebraic Expressions, Equations and Inequalities 

Term: Spring

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss

11 RRaaddiiuuss  –– The radius of a circle is a line from the centre of a circle to its circumference, it is exactly 
half the diameter

22 DDiiaammeetteerr  –– The diameter of a circle is a line from one side of the circle to the other that passes 
through the centre. This is exactly double the radius

33 CCiirrccuummffeerreennccee –– The circumference of a circle is the length around the edge.

44 PPii –– Pi (𝜋𝜋) is the relationship between a circles diameter and circumference. Pi is approximately 3.14. 
Pi = Circumference divided by diameter

55 EElleevvaattiioonn –– A drawing of something as viewed from the front or side.

66 PPrriissmm  -- A solid object with two identical ends and flat sides. A prism has identical ends with flat faces 
and the same cross section all along its length

77 VVoolluummee  -- The amount of 3-dimensional space a 3D shape takes up. Units of volume include cubic 
centimetres (cm3) and cubic metres (m3).

88 SSuurrffaaccee  aarreeaa  -- The total area of the surface of a three-dimensional object.

99 CCyylliinnddeerr  -- A solid object with, two identical flat ends that are circular or elliptical and one curved 
side. It has the same cross-section from one end to the other.

1100 EExxpprreessssiioonn  -- Expression. Numbers, symbols and operators (such as + and ×) grouped together that 
show the vvaalluuee of something. 𝑒𝑒𝑒 𝑒𝑒𝑒 𝑒𝑒𝑒 𝑒 𝑒

1111 EEqquuaattiioonn  –– An equation says that two things are equal. It will have an equals sign "=" That equations 
says: what is on the left (x + 2) is equal to what is on the right. 𝑒𝑒𝑒 𝑒 𝑒 𝑥 𝑥

1122 CCooeeffffiicciieennttss  –– A number used to multiply a variable.
Example: 6a means 6 times a, and “a" is a variable, so 6 is a coefficient.

1133 VVaarriiaabbllee  –– A variable is a quantity that may change within the context of a mathematical problem or 
experiment. Typically, we use a single letter to represent a variable. The letters x, y, and z are 
common generic symbols used for variables.

1144 EExxppaanndd  –– Expanding is where you removed brackets from an expression

1155 LLiinneeaarr  EEqquuaattiioonnss  -- A simple equation in one variable xx of the form axx + b = c, where a, b and c are 
constants.

1166 SSoollvvee  -- To solve an equation is to find its solutions, which are the values that fulfill the condition 
stated by the equation, consisting generally of two expressions related by an equality sign.
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KKeeyy  ffoorrmmuullaaee

1 Area of a circle 𝐴𝐴 𝐴 𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴�

2 Circumference of a circle 𝐶𝐶 𝐴 𝐴𝐴𝐶𝐶

3 Volume of a Prism 𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉 𝐴 𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝐴𝐴𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉 𝑉 𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉

4 Surface area of a Cylinder 𝑆𝑆𝑉𝑉𝐴𝐴𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉 𝐴 𝑆 𝑉 𝐴𝐴 𝑉 𝐴𝐴� + 𝐴𝐴 𝑉 𝐶𝐶 𝑉 𝑉

KKeeyy  EExxaammpplleess

Find the area and circumference 
of the circle below 

Area of a circle 𝐴𝐴 𝐴 𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴�

R=8cm

𝐴𝐴 𝑉 𝜋�
64𝐴𝐴𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉�

𝑆01.1𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉�

Circumference of a circle 𝐶𝐶 𝐴 𝐴𝐴𝐶𝐶

D=16

𝐴𝐴 𝑉 16
16𝐴𝐴
50.3𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉�

Solve 
3x=12

÷ 3𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉 ÷ 3
X=4

Solve
3x+4=22

−4𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉 − 4
3x=18

÷ 3𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉 ÷ 𝑆
X=6

Solve
3x+4=2x+12

−𝑆𝑥𝑥𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉 − 𝑆𝑥𝑥
X+4=12

−4𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉 − 4
X=8

Subject: Maths Topics: Circles, Volume and Surface Area of Prism and 
Cylinders, Algebraic Expressions, Equations and Inequalities 

Term: Spring

𝜋𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉

Find the volume of the cylinder 
below

Area of a circle 𝐴𝐴 𝐴 𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴�

R=4cm

𝐴𝐴 𝑉 4�
16𝐴𝐴𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉�

50.3𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉�

Volume𝑉𝑉𝑉 𝐴 𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴� 𝑉 𝑉

16𝐴𝐴 𝑉 10
160𝐴𝐴
503.7𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉�
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Subject: Science Topic: Elements, compounds and reactions; Health 
and Lifestyle

Term: Spring 

Elements, compounds and reactions

1 Element – what all substances are made up of and which contain only one type of atom.

2 Atom – the smallest particle of an element that can exist. 

3 Molecules – two to thousands of atoms joined together.

4 Compound – pure substances made up of two or more elements chemically joined 
together. 

5 Mixture – two or more elements and/or compounds which are not chemically joined 
together. 

6 Malleable – an object which can easily be deformed (ability to change its shape).

7 Ductile – an object that can be stretched into shape.

8 Sonorous – makes a ringing sound when hit.

9 Chemical reactions – a change in the arrangement of atoms to release a new product.

10 Physical changes – a change which does not release a new product, however the 
appearance may be different. 

11 Group 1 – the Alkali metals. Reactivity increases as you move down the group. Melting 
point and boiling point decreases down the group.

12 Group 7 – the Halogens. Reactivity decreases as you move down the group. Melting and 
boiling point increases down the group.

13 Group 0 – the Noble gases. These are inert (almost unreactive).

Health and Lifestyle

14 Enzyme – substances that speed up the rate of chemical reactions.

15 Medicinal drug – a drug that has a health benefit. Often prescribed by medical 
professionals, for example, antibiotics. 

16 Recreational drug – a drug that rarely has any health benefits and is not usually 
prescribed by health professionals, for example, alcohol. 

17 Diffusion – the movement of particles from a region of high to lower concentration. 

18 Villi – specialised cell of the digestive system. Found in the intestines to aid absorption 
of nutrients. 

Disciplinary Knowledge

19 Hypothesis – a prediction of what is going to happen in an experiment.

20 Control variable – the variable(s) which does not change during an experiment.

21 Independent variable – the variable which is changed during an experiment.

22 Dependent variable – the variable which is measured during an experiment. 

PRINT FOR SCHOOLS
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Subject: Science Topic: More about reactions; Respiration and 
Photosynthesis

Term: Spring 

More about Reactions

23 Metals – shiny, good conductors of electricity and heat, malleable and ductile and 
usually solid at room temperature.

24 Non-metals – dull, poor conductors of electricity and heat, brittle and usually solid or 
gaseous at room temperature.

25 Displacement – reaction where a more reactive metal takes the place of the less 
reactive metal in a compound.

26 Oxidation – reaction in which a substance reacts and combines with oxygen.

27 Exothermic reaction – reaction in which energy (usually heat or light) exits the reaction.

28 Endothermic reaction – reaction in which energy (usually heat or light) enters the 
reaction.

29 Conserved – when the quantity of something does not change after a process takes 
place, for example, the conservation of energy. 

Respiration and Photosynthesis

30
Photosynthesis word equation 

carbon dioxide + water                 oxygen + glucose

31 Aerobic respiration word equation 
oxygen + glucose                carbon dioxide + water

32 Anaerobic respiration word equation 
glucose                 lactic acid

33 Fermentation word equation 
glucose                ethanol + carbon dioxide

34 Respiration – chemical reaction which occurs within the mitochondria of the cells,
involving the transfer of energy. 

35 Breathing – mechanical movement of the chest, involving the contraction and relaxation 
of muscles. 

36 Gas exchange – the exchange (switching) of gases, oxygen and carbon dioxide, between 
the alveoli in the lungs and the bloodstream. 

37 Photosynthesis – chemical reaction that occurs in the chloroplasts of plants in which the 
energy in light is stored in glucose.

38 Metabolism – the sum of all the reactions that take place in the cell or in the body. 

light
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Key words 

11 DDiivviissiioonnss Something that separates people.

22 RReeppuubblliicc  A country without a monarch.

33 PPuurriittaann An extreme form of Protestant.

44 RReessttoorraattiioonn  Returning something to the way it was.

55 IInntteerrrreeggnnuumm  The period of British history 1649-60 (‘between Kings’).

66 RReevvoolluuttiioonn  The overthrow of a government or ruler.

77 HHoossttiillee  Opposing and threatening someone/a group.

88 CCoonnssttiittuuttiioonn  The set of rules in which a country is governed.

99 GGlloorriioouuss  Something that should be admired.

1100 PPeerrsseeccuuttiioonn Treating someone badly and unfairly.

PPoowweerr  aanndd  tthhee  PPeeooppllee,,  11666600--11668888

1111 TThhee iinntteerrrreeggnnuumm  

Oliver Cromwell declared himself ‘Lord Protector’ of Britain and gave himself the 
same powers as a King. 
The period when Oliver Cromwell controlled the country is known as the 
Interregnum (which is Latin for ‘between Kings’).

1122 TThhee  rreessttoorraattiioonn  

Cromwell died in 1658.
In 1660, Parliament asked Charles I’s son, also called Charles, to become King 
and, on 29th May 1660, he was crowned King Charles II. 
The people called him ‘The Merry Monarch’ and he was very popular. This is 
known as ‘The Restoration’. 

1133 TThhee  GGlloorriioouuss  
RReevvoolluuttiioonn

When Charles II died, his brother James became King of Britain. 
In 1687, he said he wished that Britain would go back to being a Catholic 
country. 
In 1688 Mary, James’ daughter became queen of England along with her 
husband William. This is known as the Glorious Revolution. 

1144 PPaarrlliiaammeenntt  wwiinnss  
Parliament made William and Mary sign an agreement called ‘The Bill of Rights’. 
This law gave Parliament the power to pass all laws, decide on taxes, share 
control of the army and ban all Catholics from the throne of Britain. 

Subject: History Topic: Power and the People, 1660-1688 Term: Spring
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KKeeyy  wwoorrddss  

11 TTrraannssaattllaannttiicc Across the Atlantic Ocean.

22 PPrreejjuuddiiccee  Having an opinion of someone which is not based on fact.

33 AAuuccttiioonn Selling something (or a person!) to the highest bidder.

44 PPllaannaattiioonn A huge open farmland (usually for sugar, coffee, tobacco).

55 AAbboolliittiioonn Completely getting rid of something.

66 AAbboolliittiioonniisstt A person who helps the cause of abolition.

77 IInnffeerriioorr  A person or object that is worse than others.

88 AAuuttoobbiiooggrraapphhyy A person’s written account of their life.

99 CCaammppaaiiggnn  Work that is organised towards a particular goal.

1100 DDeehhuummaanniissee Attempting to remove a person’s human characteristics.

TThhee  TTrraannssaattllaannttiicc  SSllaavvee TTrraaddee  

1111 TThhee TTrraannssaattllaannttiicc  
ttrriiaannggllee    

Britain became involved in the trading of kidnapped Africans. For nearly 300 
years.
They would transport Africans across the Atlantic Ocean to the Americas, where 
they would trade them for the raw materials that they didn’t have in Europe (like 
sugar, cotton, tobacco). 

1122 BBrriittaaiinn''ss  
iinnvvoollvveemmeenntt  Britain made £12 million in the Slave Trade (£1 billion today!) 

1133 TThhee  MMiiddddllee  
PPaassssaaggee

African people were transported across the Atlantic Ocean in wooden ships –
this journey is known as the Middle Passage. 
The voyage itself took 2-3 months.
Of the 12-13 million kidnapped Africans who were taken to the Americas, 2 
million of them died during the Middle Passage. 

1144 LLiiffee  oonn  aa  
ppllaannttaattiioonn

The vast majority of slaves worked on plantations, where they would be forced 
to farm materials such as sugar, cotton, or tobacco. 

1155 AAbboolliittiioonn  
In 1807, the British Parliament passed the ‘Act for the Abolition of the Slave 
Trade’, ending the country’s involvement in transporting kidnapped Africans to 
the Americas. 

Subject: History Topic: The Transatlantic Slave Trade Term: Spring
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Subject: RE Topic: Islam Term: Spring 

KKeeyy  wwoorrddss

WWhhaatt  iiss  IIssllaamm??

11 Second-largest and fastest-growing religion in the world.

22 Monotheistic faith that began in Arabia in the lifetime of the Prophet Muhammad, who was born in 
Mecca in 570 CE. 

33 Muhammad received revelations over 23 years from God about how people should live.

44 The first revelation was received in 610 CE while Muhammad was praying in a cave. 

55 Revelations memorised by his followers and recorded in a book called the Qur’an after his death.

66 He was a religious and political leader as well as a warrior.

77 Islam continued to spread under the rule of caliphs, and a large Caliphate (empire) was established. 

88 Muslims disagreed over who should succeed Muhammad as leader – Sunni/Shi’a split.

WWhhaatt  ddoo  MMuusslliimmss  bbeelliieevvee??

99 The Qur’an is written in Arabic and is split into 114 surahs (chapters).

1100 It is believed to be the word of God and is treated with great respect by Muslims.

1111 Tawhid – the belief that God is one – is the most important Islamic belief. 

1122 Muslims often describe God using 99 names.

1133 Ultimately Muslims believe that God is beyond anything that humans can describe or imagine.

1144 Muhammad was the final prophet sent by God.

1155 They also believe that God revealed himself to earlier prophets found in Judaism and Christianity.

1166 Muslims believe that there will be a Day of Judgement.

1177 God will send people to Jannah (paradise) or Jahannam (hell) depending on their faith or deeds.

WWhhaatt aarree  tthhee  FFiivvee  PPiillllaarrss  ooff  IIssllaamm??

1188 There are five practices, known as the Five Pillars of Islam, that are central to life as a Sunni Muslim.

1199 SShhaahhaaddaahh:: The statement of belief.

2200 SSaallaahh:: Prayer five times a day. 

2211 ZZaakkaahh:: Giving a portion of wealth to charity.

2222 SSaawwmm:: Fasting during the month of Ramadan.

2233 This ends with a celebration called Eid ul-Fitr.

2244 HHaajjjj:: A pilgrimage to Mecca that every Muslim tries to undertake during the course of his or her 
lifetime. 
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Subject: Geography Topic: Population and urbanisation Term: Spring 

KKeeyy  wwoorrddss

11 PPooppuullaattiioonn – the number of people living in a particular area. It is currently 7.9 billion. 

22 PPooppuullaattiioonn  ddiissttrriibbuuttiioonn – Describes how people are spread out across the globe. 

33 PPuusshh  ffaaccttoorr  – a factor that encourages people to leave a place and move elsewhere

44 PPuullll  ffaaccttoorr  – a factor which attracts people to move to a new place

55 UUrrbbaanniissaattiioonn – an increase in the number of people living in urban areas, compared to rural

66 NNaattuurraall  iinnccrreeaassee  – population increases when the number of births is greater than the deaths

77 MMiiggrraattiioonn - Is the movement of people from one permanent home to another

88 RRuurraall – the countryside 

99 UUrrbbaann – towns or cities 

1100 DDeemmooggrraapphhiicc – the structure of the population e.g. age/ ethnicity

UUnneevveenn  gglloobbaall  ppooppuullaattiioonn  ddiissttrriibbuuttiioonn  

1111 Historically settlements developed in areas with natural resources e.g. water, fertile soil, jobs

1122 Areas which are sparsely populated have fewer natural resources and are harder to live in e.g. 
deserts

DDeemmooggrraapphhiicc  ttrraannssiittiioonn  mmooddeell

1133 SSttaaggee  11  – Total population is low but it is balanced due to high birth rates and high death rates.

1144 SSttaaggee  22  – Total population rises as death rates fall due to improvements in health care and 
sanitation. Birth rates remain high.

1155 SSttaaggee  33  – Total population is still rising rapidly. The gap between birth and death rates narrows due 
to the availability of contraception and fewer children being needed to work - due to the 
mechanisation of farming. The natural increase is high.

1166 SSttaaggee  44  –– Total population is high, but it is balanced by a low birth rate and a low death rate. Birth 
control is widely available and there is a desire for smaller families.

1177 SSttaaggee  55  – Total population is high but going into decline due to an ageing population. There is a 
continued desire for smaller families, with people opting to have children later in life

CCaauusseess  ooff  mmiiggrraattiioonn

1188 Push factors are reasons people leave e.g. lack of safety, opportunities, poverty

1199 Pull factors are reasons people move to an area e.g. employment, wealth, services

UUrrbbaanniissaattiioonn  cchhaalllleennggeess

2200 As towns and cities have grown, some areas have become run down. This is particularly true of some 
old inner-city areas. 

2211 Challenges include: overcrowding, poor quality housing, traffic, no green spaces, pollution

2222 This has encouraged some people and industries to move out of central areas and has contributed 
to uurrbbaann  sspprraawwll..
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Subject: Geography Topic: Hot Deserts Term: Spring 

KKeeyy  wwoorrddss

11 EEccoossyysstteemm – a large region of the Earth that has a certain climate and types of living things

22 DDeesseerrtt – an area that receives less than 250mm of rainfall each year

33 AArriidd – extremely dry

44 AAttmmoosspphheerree – a layer of gasses that surround our planet

55 AAddaappttaattiioonn – when a plant or animal changes to survive in a certain climate/ ecosystem

66 DDeesseerrttiiffiiccaattiioonn – the process of land becoming infertile due to drought, deforestation or poor use

77 CClliimmaattee  cchhaannggee  – a change in global or regional climate patterns

88 DDrroouugghhtt – a prolonged period of low rainfall leading to a water shortage

99 PPhhyyssiiccaall  wweeaatthheerriinngg  – the breakdown of rocks through the actions of heat, water or ice

LLooccaattiioonn  aanndd  cclliimmaattee

1100 Hot deserts are located near the Tropics of Cancer and Capricorn, between 15-30o north or south of 
the Equator

1111 The largest hot desert is the Sahara in Africa, which spans the whole width of the continent

Summer temperatures are over 40 degrees Celsius

PPllaanntt  aaddaappttaattiioonn  -- CCaaccttuuss

1122 Thick, waxy skin to reduce loss of water and to reflect heat

1133 Large, fleshy stems to store water

1144 Thorns and thin, spiky or glossy leaves to reduce water loss, Spikes protect cacti from animals

1155 Deep roots to tap groundwater 

1166 Long shallow roots which spread over a wide area

AAnniimmaall  aaddaappttaattiioonnss  –– CCaammeell

1177 Long eye lashes, hairy ears and closing nostrils help to keep out sand

1188 Thick eyebrows which stand out to  shade eyes from the sun

1199 Wide feet so they don't sink in the sand

2200 They can go without water for over a week because they can drink gallons in one go

2211 They can go months without food – they store fat in their humps

2222 Body temperatures can change to avoid losing water through sweating

2233 Thick fur helps to keep them warm at night
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Subject: Spanish Topic: Mi ciudad y mi tiempo libre Term: Spring

KKeeyy  NNoouunnss

11 una ciudad a city 1133 una bolero a bowling alley

22 el centro (de la ciudad) the (city) centre 1144 una pista de hielo an ice skating rink

33 un cine a cinema 1155 el deporte sport

44 un polideportivo a sports centre 1166 el fútbol football

55 una piscina a swimming pool 1177 el baloncesto basketball

66 un teatro a theatre 1188 el tenis tennis

77 un parque a park 1199 la natación swimming

88 una mezquita a mosque 2200 el instituto (secondary) school

99 una iglesia a church 2211 el atletismo athletics

1100 un restaurante a restaurant 2222 el monopatinaje skateboarding

1111 un centro comercial a shopping 
centre 2233 Un(a) futbolista A football player

1122 un estadio a stadium 2244 Un(a) tenista A tennis player

KKeeyy  AAddjjeeccttiivveess

2255 guay cool 3300 barato/a cheap

2266 relajante relaxing 3311 bonito/a pretty / nice

2277 emocionante exciting 3322 animado/a lively

2288 entretenido/a entertaining 3333 competitivo/a competitive

2299 caro/a expensive 3344 genial brilliant

KKeeyy  VVeerrbbss

3355 vivo en I live in 4466 visitar (to) visit

3366 hay there is/are 4477 ser (to) be

3377 es (he/she/it) is 4488 aprender (to) learn

3388 son (they) are 4499 jugar (to) play

3399 quiero I want 5500 hacer (to) do / make

4400 puedo I can 5511 correr (to) run

4411 juego I play 5522 mejorar (to) improve

4422 prefiero I prefer 5533 bailar (to) dance

4433 me gusta / encanta I like / love 5544 leer (to) read

4444 voy I go 5555 comer (to) eat

4455 ir (to) go 5566 salir (to) go out
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Subject: Spanish Topic: Mi ciudad y mi tiempo libre Term: Spring

KKeeyy  PPhhrraasseess

7700 Hay mucho que hacer. There is lots to do.

7711 No hay nada que hacer. There is nothing to do.

7722 Puedo conocer a gente nueva. It allows me to meet new people.

7733 Quiero jugar como… I want to play like…

7744 Se puede ir muy rápido. You can go really fast.

7755 Se puede aprender muchas cosas You learn lots of things

7766 Suelo ir de paseo con mi(s)… I usually go for a walk with my…

7777 Voy de compras con mi(s) I go shopping with my…

KKeeyy  SSttrruuccttuurreess

7788 Lo bueno de mi ciudad es que The good thing about my town is that

7799 Lo malo de mi ciudad es que The bad thing about my town is that

8800 Suelo + infinitive I usually…

8811 Se puede + infinitive You can…

8822 Voy + infinitive I am going to…

8833 Me gustaría + infinitive I would like to…

TTiimmee PPhhrraasseess  // AAddvveerrbbss  ooff  ffrreeqquueennccyy

5577 A veces Sometimes

5588 A menudo Often

5599 Siempre Always

6600 Nunca Never

6611 Hoy Today

6622 Mañana Tomorrow

6633 Esta noche Tonight

6644 Este fin de semana This weekend

6655 La semana que viene Next week

6666 El proximo fin de semana Next weekend

6677 En el futuro In the future

6688 Este verano This summer

6699 El año que viene Next year
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Subject: DT 3D Design Topic: Timber Term: Spring

TTiimmbbeerr  PPrrooppeerrttiieess  GGlloossssaarryy

Property Definition Found in

11 Hardwood
Timber from a deciduous tree. 
They are slower growing and 
more expensive

Oak, ash, mahogany, walnut,
beech, balsa

22 Softwood Timber from an evergreen or
coniferous tree. Fast growing. Pine, red deal, cedar

33 Tight Grained
Timber with a high ring count,
slower growing and more 
dense.

Oak, beech

44 Loose Grained Timber with a low ring count,
faster growing. Scots pine, red deal

55 Dense Can be deformed without 
losing toughness. Oak, beech

77 Straight-grained Timber which has grown 
straight, has a uniform grain. Oak, beech, red deal

88 Knot
Irregularity in wood grain, 
where a branch or offshoot 
existed.

Spruce, ash, some plywood

99 Weather resistant
A tight grained timber has 
good water and heat 
resistance.

Oak, beech, ash, plywood

1100 Stiff A timber that does not bend
easily.

Oak, ash, beech, plywood, 
MDF

1111
Easy to work

A timber which is either low or
medium density. Easy to cut 
and shape.

Red deal, scots pine, balsa, 
MDF

MMaannuuffaaccttuurreedd  TTiimmbbeerr  ((TTiimmbbeerr  PPrroodduuccttss))

1122 MDF: Manufactured from wood particles (sawdust) and a bonding agent (glue), Mid-brown in 
colour. Will swell if exposed to moisture. Sheets can be heavy. Smooth finish. No grain. Available in 
a wide range of sheet sizes and thicknesses.
Used in: flat-pack furniture, vacuum-form moulds, product modelling, architectural models. Often 
covered in veneer for a natural timber appearance

1133 Hardboard: Made from wood chip and pulp, cheaper substitute to plywood. Used for space filling 
rather than supporting loads. No regular grain.
Used in: countertops, flooring, flat-pack furniture

1144 Plywood: Made using layers of thin wood glued together, a Reddish brown or white in colour. 
Layered in odd numbered sheets. Strong. Susceptible to splintering
Used in:  sheds and cladding, furniture, flooring, boats (marine ply).
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Subject: DT Food Topic: Dietary needs and requirements Term: Spring

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss

11 Heat Transfer - The process of thermal energy exchange due to temperature differences.

22 Conduction - The process by which heat is transferred from the hotter end to the colder end of an 
object through surface contact.

33 Convection - The transfer of heat between two bodies by currents of moving gas or fluid.

44 Radiation - Heat transfer due to emission of electromagnetic waves.

55 Seasonal Foods - Refers to the times of year when the harvest or the flavour of a given type of food 
is at its peak.

66 Food miles - The distance that food has travelled from where it’s harvested until it reaches its 
customer.

77 Carbon Emission – The amount of carbon dioxide released into the air from human activity.

88 Food Allergy – This is where the body's iimmmmuunnee  ssyysstteemm reacts unusually to specific food.

99 Food Intolerance – It is difficulty digesting certain foods and having an unpleasant physical reaction 
to them. Affects the ddiiggeessttiivvee  ssyysstteemm.

DDiiffffeerreennccee  bbeettwweeeenn  ffoooodd  aalllleerrggyy  aanndd  ffoooodd  iinnttoolleerraannccee..

1100 Food intolerance happens several hours after ingesting food whereas food allergy can react 
instantaneously.

1111 Unlike food allergy, food intolerance is not life threatening.

1122 Often you need to eat a larger amount of food to trigger an intolerance compared to an allergy.

88  mmoosstt  ccoommmmoonn  ffoooodd  aalllleerrggiieess

1133 Soybean, Milk, Eggs, Shellfish, Peanuts, Wheat, Fish, and Tree Nuts.

WWhhyy  ddoo  ppeeooppllee  ddeecciiddee  ttoo  hhaavvee  aa  ssppeecciiaall  ddiieettaarryy  rreeqquuiirreemmeenntt  ((VVeeggeettaarriiaannss,,  PPeessccaattaarriiaannss,,  VVeeggaannss))??

1144 Personal: Some people believe it is wrong to kill and eat animals. Some simply do not like the taste of 
meat.

1155 Religion: Some religions do not permit their followers to eat meat (for example, Muslims are not 
allowed to eat pork).

1166 Health: Some people choose to become a vegetarian for health reasons because meat is high in 
saturated fat.

1177 Environment: Some people believe that meat production pollutes the environment more than crop 
production.

1188 Social: Some people are influenced by their friends and family. If parents or siblings are vegetarians, 
people can be more likely to become vegetarians too.

1199 Economic: Meat is often more expensive than plant-based foods.
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Subject: Computing Topic: PowerPoint User Guides Term: Spring

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss

11 Animation A visual effect in which objects on a slide appear to move

22 Artistic Effects Formats applied to images that make pictures resemble sketches or paintings

33
Footer Text that displays at the bottom of every slide or that prints at the bottoms of a 

sheets of slide handouts or notes

44 Header Text that prints at the top of a sheet of slide handouts or notes page

55
PowerPoint A presentation graphics application that lets you create slide shows that can be 

shown with a projector, a computer screen or as a webpage

66 Slide A presentation page that can contain text, pictures, tables, charts, and other 
multimedia or graphic objects

77 Template A pre-designed presentation that includes backgrounds, fonts, and other design 
elements

88 Theme A colour scheme with complementing colours for background, bullets, text, borders, 
etc.

99 Transition A movement special effect that takes place as one slide replaces another in Slide 
Show view

UUsseerr  GGuuiiddeess

10 What is a user 
guide?

A user guide, also commonly called a technical communication document or manual, 
is intended to give assistance to people using a particular system. It is usually written 
by a technical writer, although user guides are written by programmers, product or 
project managers, or other technical staff, particularly in smaller companies.

1111 What do you need 
to consider when 
designing a user 
guide?

When making a user guide, the two most important things to consider are the 
audience you are aiming the guide at and the purpose of the guide

PPoowweerrPPooiinntt  
TTeecchhnniiqquueess

1122 Slide Master The Slide Master will appear in the left-hand pane. The Slide Master is the top 
thumbnail that appears in the pane, and each sub-thumbnail represents each slide 
layout available in your theme. Edits you make to the text of the Slide Master will 
affect the text in each slide layout.

1133 Presenter Mode The PowerPoint Presenter view is an expanded view to make giving presentations 
easier. The view allows orators to see their own notes and a preview of the next 
slide.

1144 Triggers Triggers can be set on any animation to allow some user control on when the 
animation should start. This could be by clicking the item being animated or by 
pressing a button on the keyboard

1155 Buttons Buttons allow the user to have an easy way to navigate the presentation with visual 
cues. Buttons can be programmed to undertake a variety of functions.
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Subject: Computing Topic: Introduction to Scratch through game 
making

Term: Spring

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss

11 Boolean 
expression

An expression that conforms to one of two given Boolean results, commonly 
characterised as true or false.

22 Control Block A block that either starts a script or keeps a script running

33 Events Block Events blocks tell Scratch when to start running the program by setting a 
triggering moment, such as clicking the green flag.

44 Look Block A block which controls how a sprite, or the stage looks like

55
Loop An instruction that repeats until a specified condition is reached.

66 Motion Block A block which controls a sprite's movement

77 Operators Block A block that performs math functions and string handling

88
Programming The process or activity of writing computer programs.

99 Sensing Block A block that detects something, from a sound from a microphone to whether a 
sprite is touching a certain color

1100 Sequence A pattern or process in which one thing follows another.

11 Sound Block A block which controls either a MIDI Instrument or sound

1122
Variable A name that refers to data being stored by the computer.

PPRRIIMMMM

1133 Predict Learns are shown a sample program, they independently or in pairs, read the 
code and predict what it will do when it is run. The learners are asked to record 
their prediction e.g. by writing it down or drawing what they think will happen.

1144 Run Learners are given the sample program to run. They run the program and see if 
their prediction was correct. Often at this point, there are discussions about 
what surprised them or what happened as expected.

1155 Investigate Learners are given a set of questions or short tasks to help them investigate 
important ideas in the program. Learners complete the tasks and record their 
findings. The investigate tasks might be for learners to add comments to the 
code, to explore aspects of the code, and even to make specific changes to see 
what happens

1166 Modify Learners are asked to take the program and make it their own, they are asked to 
change it to do something different. For example, they could change the 
context and questions for a quiz, from say a history quiz to a geography quiz.

1177 Make Learners use what they have learned to make something new. For example, 
they might have learned about using if statements (selection) in quiz context 
and then use this to make an interactive animation.
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Subject: Physical
Education

Topic: Invasion games and fitness Term: Spring 1

CCoommppoonneennttss  ooff  ffiittnneessss

11 FFlleexxiibbiilliittyy -- The ability to move all joints fluidly through their complete range of movement. 

22 SSppeeeedd -- The ability to put body parts into motion quickly

33 BBooddyy  ccoommppoossiittiioonn  -- The relative ratio of fat mass to fat free mass (vital organs, muscle, bone) in the 
body. 

44 AAeerroobbiicc EEnndduurraannccee  -- The ability of the heart and lungs to supply oxygen to the working muscles over 
an extended period of time .

55 PPoowweerr  -- The ability to perform strength performances quickly

66 MMuussccuullaarr eenndduurraannccee  -- The ability to use voluntary muscles repeatedly without tiring

77 MMuussccuullaarr  SSttrreennggtthh  -- The amount of force a muscle can exert against a resistance

88 BBaallaannccee -- The ability to maintain your cceennttrree of mmaassss over a base of support. There are two 
types: ssttaattiicc balance and ddyynnaammiicc balance.

99 PPoowweerr -- The work done in a unit of time. It is calculated in the following way: 
Power = ffoorrccee (kg) x ddiissttaannccee (m) / time (min or s)

1100 CCoooorrddiinnaattiioonn -- The ability to use two or more body parts together

1111 AAggiilliittyy – the ability to change direction quickly to allow performers to outmanoeuvre an 
opponent (skill related). 

1122 RReeaaccttiioonn  ttiimmee – the time taken between a stimulus and the start of a response, useful in fast-
paced sports to make quick decisions about what to do (skill related). 

MMeetthhooddss  ooff  ttrraaiinniinngg

1133 FFaarrttlleekk  TTrraaiinniinngg  – Swedish for ‘speed play’  a form of continuous training, the performer varies the 
intensity of training by running at different speeds or over different terrains.

1144 IInntteerrvvaall  ttrraaiinniinngg - physical training consisting of alternating periods of high- and low-intensity ac�vity 

1155 AAeerroobbiicc  eenndduurraannccee  ttrraaiinniinngg  zzoonnee-- 60-80% of your HR max. 

FFoooottbbaallll  kkeeyy  rruulleess

1166 The game consists of 2 teams with 11 players on the pitch.

1177 A match is played over 90 minutes, consisting of two halves of 45 minutes each.

1188 A goal is scored when the whole of the ball completely crosses over the goal line (between the 
goalposts and under crossbar)

1199 The basic concept of this rule is that if a player is nearer to his opponent’s goal line than the second-
last opponent and the ball, then the player is considered to be in an offside position.

2200 A throw-in is awarded to a team when the last touch of the ball is by an opposing player before the 
ball has gone out of touchline.

2211 Fouls occur when the action is mostly accidental when a player is trying to get the ball from the 
opponent when the ball is in play. A referee can penalize a player and issue a yellow card or red card 
depending upon the seriousness of the foul or behavior of the player.
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Subject: Personal
Development

Topic: PSHE, Citizenship & careers Term: Spring

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss

11 PPrrootteecctteedd  CChhaarraacctteerriissttiiccss  -- Character traits of a person that it is against the law to discriminate 
against- there are 9 in total.

22 CChhaarraacctteerriissttiicc  -- A quality or feature that is characteristic of someone or something is one which is 
often seen in them and seems typical of them.

33 DDiissccrriimmiinnaattiioonn-- The practice of treating one person, or a group of people, less fairly or less well than 
others. 

44 BBrriittiisshh  VVaalluueess-- British Values are what means to be a citizen in a modern and diverse Britain- there 
are 5 in total.

55 TToolleerraannccee  -- The quality of allowing people to say and do as they like, even if you do not agree or 
approve of it. 

66 DDeemmooccrraaccyy  -- A system of government in which people choose their leaders by voting for them in 
elections. 

77 HHeeaalltthh -- A state of complete mental, physical and social wellbeing, and not merely the absence of 
disease and infirmity.

88 WWeellllbbeeiinngg  -- The state of being comfortable, healthy, or happy. 
Examples include; physical, emotional and social.

99 HHaarraassssmmeenntt-- Aggressive pressure or intimidation.
Examples include; Physical, verbal and sexual

1100 CCaarreeeerrss-- an occupation undertaken for a significant period of a person's life and with opportunities 
for progress

KKeeyy  ttooppiiccss

1111 PPrrootteecctteedd  CChhaarraacctteerriissttiiccss::  Age, Disability, Sex, Sexual orientation, Pregnant, Marriage/civil 
partnership, gender reassignment, religion, race 

1122 BBrriittiisshh  vvaalluueess::  Mutual respect & tolerance, Democracy, Rule of law, Individual liberty  

1133 CCEEIIAAGG: Careers education, information and guidance

1144 SSMMSSCC: Spiritual, Moral, Social and Cultural

1155 CCiittiizzeennsshhiipp::  the position or status of being a citizen of a particular country.

1166 RReellaattiioonnsshhiippss::  the way in which two or more people or things are connected, or the state of being 
connected.
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Subject: Art Topic: Culture Term: Spring 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss

11 CCrroosssshhaattcchhiinngg::  IIs a shading technique where stroke is applied in two directions with overlapping 
strokes and is probably the most commonly used shading style

22 SSttiipppplliinngg: is when stippling, tone and texture is built up by applying dots in different densities. This 
technique takes time and you have to make sure that you don't start creating lines instead of dots.

33 SSttuummbblliinngg: This a technique called controlled scribbling, this can be used to create various textures, 
such as some types of hair. Ect.

44 HHaattcchhiinngg::  is an artistic technique used to create tonal or shading effects by drawing closely spaced 
parallel lines.

66 TToonnee:: Tone means how light or dark something is. The tones artists and designers use and the 
contrast between them can create very different moods and visual effects.

77 TTeexxttuurree:: Artists and designers can use actual texture in their work or they can suggest how 
something feels using techniques that imply texture.

88 CCoolloouurr: Element of art derived from reflected light. We see color because light waves are reflected 
from objects to your eye.

99 LLiinnee:: Lines are used by artists and designers to describe objects, add detail or create expression. 
Some form of line is used in every piece of artwork.

1100
SSppaaccee:: Three-dimensional work creates real space. Two-dimensional works can create implied space 
using artistic technique. Objects take up positive space, while negative space is the empty space 
around them.

FFaaccttss aabboouutt  HHiinndduuiissmm

Karma is a concept of Hinduism which describes a system in which beneficial effects are derived 
from past beneficial actions and harmful effects from past harmful actions, creating a system of 
actions and reactions throughout a soul's (jivatman's) reincarnated lives, forming a cycle of rebirth

Most forms of Hinduism are henotheistic, which means they worship a single deity, known as 
“Brahman,” but still recognize other gods and goddesses. Followers believe there are multiple paths 
to reaching their god.

Hindus strive to achieve dharma, which is a code of living that emphasizes good conduct and 
morality.

Food is an important part of life for Hindus. Most don’t eat beef or pork, and many are vegetarians.

Hindu worship, which is known as “puja,” typically takes place in the Mandir (temple). Followers of 
Hinduism can visit the Mandir any time they please.
Hindus can also worship at home, and many have a special shrine dedicated to certain gods and 
goddesses.

Many subcategories also exist within each caste. The “Untouchables” are a class of citizens that are 
outside the caste system and considered to be in the lowest level of the social hierarchy.

Dharma the eternal and inherent nature of reality, regarded in Hinduism as a cosmic law underlying 
right behaviour and social order.
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Subject: Art Topic: Culture Term: Spring 

FFaaccttss  aabboouutt  tthhee  IIggbboo  ttrriibbee

TThhee  IIggbboo  ttrriibbee::  is one of the biggest ethnic groups in NNiiggeerriiaa. This is an ancient and well-developed 
culture. This ethnic group is also very urbanized, their living place is known as Igboland and consists 
of such cities as Onitsha, Owerri, Nnewi, Okigwe, Aba, and Orlu

The Igbo people have a savings and mini loan system called “Isusu”, this invention is also being 
practiced in the Caribbean Island where it is known as “Susu”, Isusu helps to save money and have 
easy access to small loans.

The Igbos invented a calendar called “Iguafo Igbo” (Igbo Calendar) so as to be aware of days and 
years. This calendar has four market days namely; Eke, Afor, Nkwo and Orie. These days make a 
week. In the Igbo calendar, four days make a week, seven weeks make one month, and thirteen 
months make a year.

The Igbos are predominantly Christians, about 98% of the igbo tribe practice the Christianity. 
Catholics and Anglicans are the dominant christian denominations in igbo land.

The Igbos are said to be the most traveled of all tribes in Nigeria, their quest for success especially in 
business has taken them to every part of the world.

The Igbo people strongly believe in God whom they refer to as Chineke. They had this belief even 
before the coming of Christianity.
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Subject: Music Topic: Rhythm and Beat Term: Spring 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss

11 PPUULLSSEE – A regular BBEEAATT that is felt throughout much music. Certain beats of the pulse can be 
emphasised to establish regular pulse patterns 

22
RRHHYYTTHHMM – A series of sounds or notes of different lengths that create a pattern. A rhythm usually fits 
with a regular pulse.  Everyday sentences can be used to create rhythms. The patterns made by words 
create rhythms and this rhythm has a 4-beat pulse:                   

33
AACCCCEENNTT – Emphasising or stressing a particular note or notes.  
Accents affect the AARRTTIICCUULLAATTIIOONN and are shown with this symbol >

44 DDUURRAATTIIOONN – The length of a sound – long/short

55 TTEEMMPPOO – The speed of a sound or piece of music – fast/slow

66 CCoouunnttrryy -- A nation with boundaries. Countries are found within continents. 

77 TTEEXXTTUURREE – Layers of sound or how much sound is heard – thick/thin

88 SSTTRRUUCCTTUURREE – The organisation of sound or how sounds are ordered

99 SSIILLEENNCCEE – The absence of sound or no sound, shown in music by RREESSTTSS.

1100 RRHHYYTTHHMM  GGRRIIDD  NNOOTTAATTIIOONN – A way of writing down and recording rhythms using boxes

TTiimmee  SSiiggnnaattuurreess

1111 The Equator (0°)

1122 The Tropic of Cancer (23.5° north)

1133 The Tropic of Capricorn (23.5° south)

1144 The Arctic Circle (66.5° north)

1155 The Antarctic Circle (66.5° south)

1166 The North Pole (90° north)

1177 The South Pole (90° south)

FFaaccttss  oonn  lliinneess  ooff  llaattiittuuddee

1188 They divide the Earth into segments, like an orange. 

1199 The Earth is then divided into 180° east and 180° west.

KKnnoowwlleeddggee  oonn  SSccaallee  aanndd  DDiissttaannccee

2200 Most maps have a ssccaallee. 

A TTIIMMEE  SSIIGGNNAATTUURREE tells us how many beats (and what type of beats) there are in each BBAARR of music and is 
made up of two numbers at the beginning of a piece of music.

2/4 = TTWWOO  CCRROOTTCCHHEETT beats per BBAARR

3/4 = TTHHRREEEE  CCRROOTTCCHHEETT beats per BBAARR

4/4 = FFOOUURR  CCRROOTTCCHHEETT beats per BBAARR

Bottom 
Numbers:
2 = Minim 

4 = Crotchet  
8 = Quaver

NNoottee  NNaammee
NNoottee  SSyymmbbooll

NNoottee  VVaalluuee

Semibreve 4 beats

Minim 2 beats

Crotchet 1 beat

Quaver ½ of a beat

NNoott  VVaalluueess  –– NNoottee  NNaammeess,,  SSyymmbboollss  aanndd  DDuurraattiioonn

TTiimmee  SSiiggnnaattuurreess
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Subject: Drama Topic: Script work and Vocal Skills Term: Spring 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss

11 SSCCRRIIPPTT  –– A written copy used by performers in films or plays..

22 RREEHHEEAARRSSAALL ––A session of practicing a play, concert, speech in preparation for performance.

33
PPRROODDUUCCTTIIOONN-- The process of organising and preparing a play, film, or music, in order to present it to 
the public.

44 DDIIAALLOOGGUUEE  –– A conversation between two people in a book, film, or play.

55
MMOONNOOLLOOGGUUEE  –– A long speech which is spoken by one person as an entertainment, or as part of and
entertainment such as a play.

66 DDUUOOLLOOGGUUEE -- A part or all of a play in which the speaking roles are limited to two actors.

77 SSTTAAGGEE DDIIRREECCTTIIOONNSS –– The notes in the text of a play which say what the actors should do.

88 PPRROOPPSS –– Short for ‘properties’, the items used by actors during a performance.

99 SSTTRRUUCCTTUURREE  –– The way in which it is made, built, or organised.

1100 OOFFFF--SSTTAAGGEE – The areas around the stage including the wings.

1111 OONN--SSTTAAGGEE – Anything that happens on the stage and is visible to the audience. 

VVooccaall  TTeecchhnniiqquuee

1111 DDiiccttiioonn - Accurate pronunciation of words

1122 Clarity - Being clear in speech

1133 Projection - Being able to be heard at a distance

1144 Pitch - The highness or lowness of the voice

1155 Texture - The quality and feel of the voice

1166 Accent - The place/region the character is from 

1177 Tone - Conveys the emotions and feelings of the character

EElleemmeennttss  ooff  aa  ssttoorryy  

1188 Plot/ Narrative/ Storyline - The sequence of events in the story

1199 Structure - The arrangement of the plot

2200 Characters - The people or beings in the story

2211 Conflict - A difference of opinions or interests, a clash between two sides

2222 Setting - The place or places where the story takes place

2233 Acts - Some writers divide their plays into Acts

2244 Scenes - Acts are subdivided into scenes, a scene usually focusses on one part of the story
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